
SELECTION FOUR

High tea cakes (1pp)

Mini scone with jam & cream

Mini apple crumble

Petite new york cheesecake

Mini macadamia chocolate tart

- $11 -
PER PERSON

Morning &
afternoon tea

FARM-FRESH SELECTION

SELECTION THREE  

Peach cake with fresh whipped

cream

Petite home baked cookie

- $9 -
PER PERSON 

 

SELECTION TWO  

Petite home baked cookies (2pp)

- $5 -
PER PERSON

SELECTION ONE 

 Summerland scone with 

jam and cream

- $5 -
PER PERSON

02 6628 0610  |  hello@summerlandfarm.com.auMAKE A BOOKING  

Dietary requirements accommodated - $3 surcharge per person. 

Catering selection & payment due 14 days prior to event.

Fancy a cuppa?

Ask us about adding a self service filter coffee or assorted tea station or something a

littler fancier with our barista made coffee made to order!



SELECTION THREE 

Lavish rolls with 

assorted fillings:
 

Chicken schnitzel, lettuce 

and mayonnaise
 

Turkey, cranberry, avocado,

lettuce, cream cheese
 

Roast pumpkin, baby spinach, 

feta and pesto
 

Plus a fresh fruit platter

- $16 -
PER PERSON 

 

SELECTION TWO 

Turkish bread grills 

with mixed fillings:
 

Pumpkin, spinach, semi-dried

tomato and cheese
 

Chicken, bacon and 

cheddar cheese
 

Salami, tomato, onion, 

cream cheese and pesto
 

Ham, pineapple, capsicum, 

cheese and napoli sauce

- $17 -
PER PERSON

SELECTION ONE 

Assorted fresh made sandwiches 

Fresh seasonal fruit platter

- $14 -
PER PERSON

Lunch Menu

Dietary requirements accommodated - $3 surcharge per person. 

Catering selection & payment due 14 days prior to event.

FARM-FRESH SELECTION

02 6628 0610  |  hello@summerlandfarm.com.auMAKE A BOOKING  

SELECTION FOUR

Summerland quiche served 

with fresh garden salad

Fresh seasonal fruit platter

- $20 -
PER PERSON

Fancy a cuppa?

Ask us about adding a self service filter coffee or assorted tea station or something a

littler fancier with our barista made coffee made to order!
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